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TEItSONAl-S- .

Caroline Pederson left for Derby yester-
day.

Mr. J. "W. Eaton, of El Dorado, is at the
Occidental today.

Mr, C. W. Rawlings, of Lyons, Kan., is
at the Carey today.

Mr. C. C. Essleston, of Chicago, is stop-pin- ?

at the Metrople.
Mr. L. E. Chase, of Grand Rapids, is

registered at the Carey.
Mr. A. G. Schnelle, of Kansas City, is at

the Manhattan today.
Mr. L. O. Smith, of Kansas City, was at

the Occidental last nij;ht.
Mr. F. B. Wood, of Kansas City, was at

the Metropole last night.
Mr. C. H. Brown, of Kansas City, was at

the Manhattan last night.
Miss Lizzie Van Horn, of Buffalo, is

registered at the Metropole.
Airs. Wyan and family, of Kingman, are

amongst the guests at the Manhattan.
Miss Mamie Beecber, of Peoria, III., is

visiting at the residence ot S. L. Davidson.
Judge Mnseller leaves today for a little
trip expecting to be absent tor a few days.

Messrs. F. J. Ruth and S. W. Eckert,
o" Arkansas City, were at the Carey last
night.

Mr. W. L. Huggins, of Emporia, was
amongst the arrivals at the Occidental
yesterday.

Miss Grace Hibarger has returned from
Denver where she has been on a visit to
Miss Alice Boyd.

The normal held an executive session
yesterday.

Yesterday's clearings were 119,205.22,

against $111,774.50 the same day in 1SS9.

The traveling men will hold a meeting,
at the Carey hotel on Sunday, August 17,

at 3 p. m.

A letter from Maoitoa states that the
cog railway to the summit of Pike's Peak
was to be opened yesterday.

Bishop William Taylor, of Africa, will
lecture in the First Methodist Episcopal
church, Monday evening, August 24.

The Democratic convention for the nom-

ination of delegates to their state conven-t.o- n

will bt! held today in the court house.

The Missouri Pacific has put in a new
switch to the Miller block, avoiding the
legal obstacles that were formerly in the
w ay.

t?oul j.ir.af-a pM. TVJinrr. mniriprshla
inquiry for good residence property and
not much disposition on the part of owners
to offer it for sale,

The board of health says if some of the
inside property owners do noc get a con-

nection with tiie sewer in short order there
will be steps taken to nlkke them.

Intelligence was received in the city last
night that Dr. Joseph Blaise, of Derby,
was dangerously ill. His many friends
here trust that he may .coon be out of dan-
ger-

The College Hill people report that a car
has been put on from the top or the hill to
the point where the track is being re-la-

by which the passengers are relieved from
anv walk at all.

The youths aud maidens indulged them-
selves in a pleasant little dance at River-
side park last night. A few of the young
married folk were also present as chaperons
but joined in the sports just the same as
the young folk. The music was excellent
and refreshments were a part of the pro-
gram.

The game of base ball at Andover yester-
day resulted in a victory for Andover in a
score of 15 to 7. Neither side can claim
any good plays to their credit. After the
game some one said foot race and the
"Wichita boys ,were right at home. An-

dover had sent to Emporia for a sprinter
who claimed to be the champion of that
vicinity.

In an article published in this paper a
short time since of an alleged crookedness
:n one of Wichita's real estate men" we
w:-- h to say that an explanation of the af-

fair completely exonerates the Wichita
nun as well as the whole firm. Said Una's
liooks, receipts and paid checks show con-

clusively that no attempt was made to de-

fraud any one. The crookedness was all
done by the victim's private personal agent
who came to this city from the east, and
transacted the business and returned east,
misrepresenting the case to his client. The
whole transaction upon his part was a
slick piece of work. The Wichita gentle-
men are either here or are wilHag -- to ap-
pear at any time they may be called upon
to clear their skirts.

CHARLES RCGGr.ES ILL.
Mrs. H. G. Ruggles received a telegram

Thursday that Charles, who is in Middles-bor- o.

Ky.. was seriously ilL She started
the same evening. Later advice says his
condition is improved. The host of friends
of the young man in this city will anxious-
ly await further iatoUigeace of his illness.

THE CRACKER FACTORx.

The recent sale of the cracker factory to
St. Louis parties caused considerable com-

ment on the streets, and in connection
with this bit of news a rumor got afloat
that it was purchased by the trust and
that as a matter of fact it would be closed.
The rumor got started too late to weigh
very heavy for the danger of such a thing
had passed previous to the sale referred to.
There are in every city a number who want
nothing said in the papers for tear of
offending some buga-boo- , but the better
element want the facts, being willing to
abide by them, and here goes.

The cracker combination was formed
about a year ago in New York and is
known as the New York Biscuit company.
It would be a difficult matter to say who
is in it but it is not so difficult to
say who is not. It is authorita-
tively stated that theDiarnond Match
company was the originator of the idea
and that Armour, Pullman. Standard Oil
company and several other large concerns
are interested in it. They bought out
several large factories, amongst them F.
A. Kennedy, of Chicago, and the largest
factories in the east. Cash offers were
made then for smaller factories and the
plan at once became apparent. A low
price would be offered for all the factories
in the west and would naturally be ac-

cepted, for otherwise their trade would be
ruined. This combination could afford to
come in their territory and sell goods
away below living prices. While the con-

ditions were as stated the Garneau's, of St.
Louis, were figuring on the purchase of
the Wichita cracker factory, but here wa?
a prospect that was not promising and
until they could see some way out of it
it seemed prudent to wait. Mr. Garneau,
Sr., is one of the oldest manufacturers of
crackers in the west, owning large and
successful factories in St. Louis and other
points. They represent an immense capital
but no one firm could hope to successfully
fight the New York Biscuit Co., whose in-

tentions were so apparent. At this time
all of the western factories bejran to take
in the situation and it was evident that
their only safety was in combination. Ac-

cordingly the American Biscuit and Man-

ufacturing company was formed and the
understanding was that the Wichita fac-

tory should be taken in, and it was with
this understanding that Mr. Garneau
bought it. The sale was consummated
about a month ago and it will be accepted
by the American Biscuit and Manufactur-
ing company during the next thirty days,
after which the factory will be run to its
full capacity.

The following circular will be issued by
Mr. Garneau to the trade and gives a gen-

eral idea of the plan that has been adopted
by the western people for their protection:

"The plant and business of the Wichita
Cracker company has been purchased by
the American Biscuit and Manufacturing
company. In making this announcement,
the proprietors of the Wichita Cracker
compan- - feel that a brief explanation re-

garding the change of ownership is due
from them to their many friends, both cus-

tomers and consumers, who have so gener-
ously favored them in the past.

"The American Biscuit and Manufact-
uring company is regularly incorporated
under the laws of the state of Illinois, with
a capital of ?10,000,000. Its officers are J.
L. Loose, president: D. F. Bremmer, first
vice president; L. D. Dozier, second vice
president; W. W. Shaw, Treasurer; H. F.
Vories, secretary. Its headquarters are in
Chicago, and it has branches in every large
city of the northwest, west and south.

All of these factories will be operated in
future, as they have been in the past, by
men of long experience in their line of
business, who have developed their present
large successful concerns from very small
beginnings.

The company has carefully estimated
that with its present improved facilities
for manufacturing and selling goods, and
the decreased expense of same, a better
article can he offered for less money than
heretofore and still leave a fair margin for
the producer; in other words, the com-

pany proposes to give the consumer the
benefit of such measures of economy as it
may introduce into the manner of con-

ducting its business in the future. It
appreciates thoroughly that the interest of
consumers in the matter is to have the
best goods at reasonable prices, and its
earnest endenvor will be to follow this
principle in its fullest me ining.
In conclusion we may add that the new
corporation is a western enterprise, owned
by western manufacturers and operated by
western money, and it confidently asks the
patronage of the western public

It is not to be supposed that the New
York company will enter into any fight at
present for the western trade with a com-

bination that is as strong as their own,
nor is it to be supposed that the western
dealer will forget the situation and where
his interests lie. The prices are likely to
remain unchanged, as the American com-

pany does not propose to lose any money
until a tight is made on them, when, if
necessary, the millions will go.

The management of the Wichita factory
will devolve upon Mr. James Garneau,
who has come to Wichito with his family
and intends to make his future home here.
In speaking of the matter, Mr. Garneau
said the factory thus far had been a great
success, and if with their experience and
facilities they could not extend the busi-
ness no one would be more surprised than
themselves. The product of the factory,
he says, will rival any of the eastern
crackers, and will include everything in
the trade.

AN REPORT.

Mr. C. H. Morehouse has been spending
a few days in Barton and Stafford coun-
ties, this state, in the interest of the Bun-
nell & Eno Investment company, ami
from facts herewith given the condition of
the farmers in that section is highly
satisfactory. They have more mone and
better times than ever before, owing to
their having a good crop of wheat follow-
ing the excellent crops of last year. Many
of the farmers have money to loan to their
neighbors and to place in the banks. The
banks at Ellinwood, a small place, having
deposits belonging to the farmers to the
amount of $6U0OcC illustrates the situation.
Ijind is rising in value and every quarter
offered for rent is quickly taken.

Their business there has been extensive
and of all their loans only two are likely
to give them any trouble for interest,
which is n splendid showing. Mr. More-
house in traveling a hundred miles
through the country was not out of sight i

of the steam thresher and an immense
number of stacks of - wheat, mostly
headed, therefore containing much grain !

for the size of the ricks attest the wealth
yet to be realized. Wheat is selling for
SI cents and still rising so that the farmers
are in no hurry to market their crop. They
have much corn left from last year and
many fields of this year wiil produce
enouch to make considerable feed. Thev !

sow rye and allow their hogs to feed upon
it, furnishing them also swill made from (

com and shorts so that a small amount of
corn will fatten them when shut up. As a
pointer for farmers who complain some-
times of cheap corn this is given: A man
at Seward bought last year 10,CO) bushels
of corn at 11 cents per bushel and now he j

is offered 51 cents per bushel, a profit of ;

$4,000 upon an investment of $1,100. All I

fanners are putting in a large crop of j

wheat. The passenger upon the railroad
does not get as accurateacooceptioB of the
situation as one who drives about the j

cottatry and takes time. In some sectroas

glxe icMta 3ai prgfe: JFaiurcTatj glxrtnnwg, gatgxtsi 1$7 1890.
that had no rain from April 18 until after
harvest the wheat was fine and all of it is
above the standard in weight.

WANTED. CHINCH BUGS.

Prof. F. H. Snow, of the University of
Kansas, is in great need of some live and
healthy chinch bugs with which to cany-
on his experiments in chinch bug infec-
tion. Any one who will send a small lot
of bugs by mail in a spool box or other
convenient box to Prof. Snow, University
of Kansas, Lawrence, Kan., will confer a
favor ou the investigator, and, it is hoped
on the farmers of Kansas.

SHE LIVES TO REPENT.
The attempted suicide of a youthful

damsel is reported from the fashionable
north end of town as the sensation of last
night and the principal in. the affair is now
sorrowing for her hasty action and sleep-
ing off the effects of the morphine she
swallowed in such quantities that the
energetic action of a pump was all that
saved her from eternity. The old story is
told as a cause for the rash act.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
The official board have granted the pas-

tor a vacation of one month, which will be
spent in the east, at the sea shore. During
the absence of the pastor the church will
be repaired and refurnished, but will be
closed only one Sunday. The follow-
ing is a program of the preaching ser-

vices: Sunday, August 24, Rev. J. W.
Horner in the morning: J. W. Takasuga. a
native Japanese, at night. Sunday, Au-

gust 31, Rev. C. C. Woods, of Dodge Ave
nue M. E. church, all day. Mr. Savin
will preach tomorrow both morning and I

evening.
WORK FOR THE WAGON S HOI'S.

Bill Crouch, the expressman, and his
team got up a first class runaway on Mar-
ket street last night, and the outfit was
making considerable time northward
when a tree barred further rapid progress
by overturning the wagon. Crouch stuck
to his lines like a little man and the un-

tamed bronchos dragged him a distance of
thirty or forty yards before they were
stopped. The wagon is pretty nearly fit
for firewood, and Crouch will require a
considerable amount of plaster and several
bottles of lotion to heal his scars and
bruises.

ADVANCED.

Colonel Walker Powell, a brother of
Major E. R. Powell, of this city, has been
honored by an advancement of which his
many friends in this city will be gratified
to learn. The following is from a Canadian
daily of recent date:

"Since the resignation of Major-Gener-

Sir Frederick Middleton, late commander
of the Canadian militia. Colonel Walker
Powell, the adjutant-genera- l, has been in
command. This gentleman has been con-

nected with the Canadian militia for many
years. If the Canadian law requiring that
the commander of the militia shall be a
British army officer is repealed, as it is
likely to be next session, Colonel Powell
will probably be the first Canadian
appointed to the generalship. In ap-

pearance the acting general is tall and
stout, with a soldierly bearing, a frank
open countenance, a tall forehead, and a
preposessing appearance. Colonel Powell
was born on the 20th of May, 1XJS. Was
first appointed an officer of the Norfolk
regiment of militia on Dec. 14th, 1S47. On
the 9th of August, 1S62. and before confed-
eration he was appointed deputy adjutant
general for Upper Canada. On the 1st of
October, 1S?, Colonel Powell was made
depnty an jutant general for the Dominion,
and on the 25th of April, 1S75, he became
adjutant general. For more than 26 years,
therefore, Colonel Powell has been busy
at headquarters aiding in the development
of the existing militia system.

Owing to Colonel PowePs exertions a
complete set of regulations have been pre-

pared to enable the militia to act as a sep-

arate organization, the Imperial troops
having been withdrawn. In 1SS5 the re-

sponsibility rested upon the shoulders of
Colonel Powell, as adjutant general, of
sending out troops to quell the half-bree- d

rebellion. At that time he was the only
staff officer at headquarters, and dis-

charged his onerous duties with marked
ability, showing great judgment and a
perfect knowledge of the requirements of
the case.

The total strength of the Dominion
militia, over which Colonel Powell is
placed as one of the heads is 36,7S3.

THE ST. EOITIS PLATFOUM.

Last evening, according to announce-
ment, Farmer Jerry Simpson, the Alliance
nominee for congress in the Seventh con-

gressional district, spoke at the Garfield
hall to a well filled house. The St. Louis
platform, that has been adopted by the
Alliance conventions generally, was taken
for a theme. He commenced by saying
that it looked like assurance for him to
come to the den of the prince but he had
come, nevertheless, to beard him in his
den.

The meeting was called to order by Mr.
L. D. Lewellen, who made a brief speech
and presented the orator who opened his
address as already intimated. He reviewed
the different platforms adopted by other
parties and spoke at length of alleged
abuses growing out of the present financial
system, proposing as a remedy that the
government loan money direct to the
people.

He accused the Republicans of insincer-
ity in adopting the Dodge City platform
and criticised their position on the tariff
issue in the campaign of 1SSS from his
own standpoint and declared that they in
reality held the same views. He favored
the service pension law and accused the
Republicans of using the pension service
for political purposes. He stated as a mat-
ter of fact that only about one sixth of the
soldiers of Kansas had received pensions.
The speaker condemned congress for pass-
ing the present bill and characterized the
act a? a job in the interest of the silver
miners of the western states. This silver
question was a hobby with the speaker
and it was held up in a variety of lights in
order to suit the scheme that is to be
hatched out of rAe St. Lonis platform.
The ostensible object of the plans proposed
in regard to the silver bill was to create
better times for the farmer, but the
connection between the plan and
the result was not made clear
The speaker favored governmental con-

trol of the railroads as the only assurance
of just rates for the products of thewestern
farms. He criticised the present legisla-
tion on the subject as being in the interest
of the railroads, and made the point that
the excess in railroad rates in reality
came out of the producer and consumer.

As might be naturally expected he ex-

horted the farmers to stand by the ticket,
claiming that it was their only relief from
their present difficulties and the ills re
sulting from the oppression of the rich- -

He favored the passage of a law exempt- - j

ing homesteads from taxation. During
the evening be told a number of anecdotes j

to illustrate the various points he wished i

to make and stretched their significance t

with a wonderful ingenuity to make them
fit.

The majority of his listeners was Re-

publicans and a few Democrats lent their
presence to the occasion. j

A very pleasant surprise party was j

given Miss Mary MiUigna, Thursday sight
at the residence of hr sister, Mrs. Isaac j

Wootoo, oa Ceoiidge aveaoe. Riverside. A j

large number of young folks participated, ;

and the eveniag was aeo4 eajoyably spent j

with cases, music aad dancing. !

PROSPECT FOR A. BAG FACTORY;.

Mr. W. A. Rose, of Leavenworth, was
in the city yesterday, having been drawn
hither by business connected with the
Leavenworth bag factory. Having con-

cluded his business in a much more satis-
factory manner than he had even antici-
pated he was quite favorably impressed
with the city, and the manner of doing
business here. During the afternoon he
took a look around and made some dis-

coveries that would be of interest to any
one engaged in the manufacture of bags.
Amongst other things he learned that
there were nearly one hundred millers
within a radius of fifty miles of this city
and that their trade would naturally
come here and be controlled by any
manufactory that was on the spot. Sever-
al other points of equal interest came into
his mind and set him to thinking. He
said he was not prepared to talk, yet but
would take the subject home with him and
think over it there.

Those who know Mr. Rose say he is not
the man to spend any time thinking over
something that is not practical and invit-
ing in a business sense. He put several
pertinent inquiries to Messrs. Ashton and
Ebert to which he received satisfactory
answers and said he had all the informa-
tion that was necessary to enable him to
think the matter out.

On leaving he said he expected to return
again soon, having an interest in Wichita
that was quite new and unexpected.

CORDlAX. ENDORSEMENTS.

From the Sedgwick Pantacraph.
The Sedgwick county Republicans did

the wise thing at their convention Satur-
day afternoon, by placing in nomination
those good and faithful servants who have
served the good people of that county dur-
ing the past two years. A more faithful
or better qualified set of officials have never
graced the offices of Sedgwick than those

on Saturday. It was a
fitting compliment to worthy gentlemen
and efficient officials. That each and
every one of them will be elected there is
not a shadow of a doubt. They have a
peculiar faculty of making friends by the
hundred, and never lose one. Even their
most bitter political enemies admit they
have made splendid officials, and for that
reason do not feel inclined to fight to any
alarming extent. The Democrats and
Union Laborites will stand no show in
Sedgwick this fall.

From the Colwich Courier.

The ticket is a good one and the platform
npon which it rests cannot be bettered.
The Republican party of Sedgwick county
is in line and moving to victory. It has
chosen for public officers men vho occupy
an eminence as men of ability and honor,
men whose records are such that only a
change in conditions and surroundings
could make the records to be better than
they were in the past.

From the Marlon Record.

Judge C. Reed, so well ana ravorably
known in Marion, but now district judge
of the Wichita district, will spend a part
of his vacation at Chingawasa Springs.

UNDERWRITERS ASSOCIATION.

A number of gentlemen met recently at
the Carey hotel for the purpose of organ-
izing an insurance company to write
special hazards that are not covered by the
usual policies of insurance. It was only
intended as a preliminary meeting to as-

certain the possibilities of a successful or-

ganization. They will meet again prob-
ably during the coming week at which
time a committee will be appointed to
canvass the city and see how big a list of
underwriters can be secured at home.

It is the intention to make it purely a
Wichita company if nossible and it prom-
ises to be a profitable enterprise. At pres-
ent no policy of insurance covers property
in litigation, which fact may be learned by
simply reading the printed matter on "any
policy of insurance. Thu reason of this is
that the courts have decided that property
in litigation changes the character of the
risk and it is so stipulated in the policy.
The principle- - of the thing may be
easily seen by supposing an ex-

treme case. As soon as property
owners get fhis idea in their
heads straight the projectors of this com-

pany will probably find very little trouble
in organizing a strong company and get-

ting all the risks to write that they care,
for. To make the matter clear a man
owns a mortgage on a property which may
be destroyed by fire. When his mortgage
is due he commences forclosure proceed-
ings which may be continue;! indefinitely.
At that moment his policy of insurance is
void and he cannot collect in case of loss.
If the owner of the property is do-

ing the insuring he naturally does
not care and the mortgagee can
not place the risk with any company.
In nine cases out of ten he supposes he ia
still insured and only awakes to the true
facts after a loss has occurred and he finds
he can not collect. The main business of
the proposed company will be to write just
such risks as these.

The best legal advice in the city has
been taken on the matter, and it appears
that the company will encounter no insur-
mountable obstacles in this direction. The
capital and the details of the enterprise
have not been fully settled as yet and will
not likely be determined upon until after
a general meeting of the underwriters can
be had.

THE COURTS.
DISTRICT COURT.

No cases of importance were filed in this'
court yesterday. The attorneys spent a
good portion of the day looking up the rec-

ords on cases that will come up on the
26th when court convenes to wind up the
term's business.

PROBATE COURT.

A marriage license was issued yesterday
to Peter Hein and Josephine Kroborh.both
of St. Mark?.

Copy of letters testamentary and order
in estate of M. W. Coulter, deceased, certi-
fied and mailed. Settlement with former
guardian of Hinckly, minors, made paying
him the balance due.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Two liquor cases contamiag five and ten
counts respectively were flkd in the court
of common pleas yesterday. Clerk Max-
well is in receipt of a letter from Judge
Balderston in which he reports a very
pleasant visit to ibe "Hah."

JUSTICES COURT.

Nothing but civil work occupied the
justices' court yesterday aad all criminal
proceedings were continued for further
hearing. One Quinlin charged with as-

sault will come up before Justice Keecan
todav.

POUCrCOTKT.
Five whisky vagrants each put up $50 for

their appearance, which i? virtually the
settlement of the case. Another baXch of
of outlawed females, each coatribud f!0
toward the support of the administration.
The disposition of a few minor offenders by
Judge Museller froai the preceding day f

completed the work in the police court yes-

terday. .

THE CHUECHKS- -

Flrst Methodist Epioopal church Rev.
R-- T. Savia. pastor. Preaehteg scrrice at
IftSJa. m. with peraaoo by the pastor.
Sunday school at 2i3 p. m. Eveoiag g
srTke at 7 p. m. C3as taeetwrs at f i a
ia. aad 12 m. Everybody cordfeUfy invited.

St. John's church. North Lawrsnee ave-ee-e

Servicest Koly cosisttaioa at a. 52.

fi .i fesSi jjr

I Sunday school at 9:30. Morning service at
1 1L Rev. F. K. Brooke, rector of St. Paul's.
Atchison, will speak: on. the subject 01
"Church Education."

Plvmouth Congregational church, cor-
ner Second and Lawrence Morning ser-
vice at 10:45 conducted by tha pastor, S-- F.
Millikan. Sunday school at 12 m.

Friends church, on Cleveland avenue
near Douglas Public religious services to-
morrow morning at 11 o'clock and at S
o'clock p. m. Caleb Johnson and wife,
ministers in charge. Sabb3th school at Sfc30

a. m. Prayer meeting everv Thursday ev-

ening at S o'clock. Y7 P. S.'C. E. meets at
this church every Sabbath evening at 7
o'clock.

Service at Lincoln Street Presbyterian
church at 11 o'clock, conducted by Brother
Sefton; Sunday school at 9:30, W. .J.
Hutchings, superintendent-Lincol- n

Street Presbyterian Mission
Sunday school at 2 o'clock, A. WSickner,
superintendent.

The Fourth Congregational church, cor-
ner Fifteenth and Tyler streets Sunday
school at 10 a. m.; preaching at 11 a m.
and S p. m. Preaching in the morning by
Rev. L N. Adrian; in the evening by Rev.
E. J. Collins. Festus Foster, pastor.

The Wright Presbyterian Mission on
Eighteenth street. Rev. C. H. McCreery.
pastor Preaching tomorrow evening at S
o'clock; Sunday school at 3 p. m., H. M.
DuBois, assistant superintendent; prayer
meeting on Thursday evening at S o'clock.
A cordial welcome to all.

Church of Christ (Scientist) Services as
usual Sunday afternoon at 3:30 in Council
hall, 213 South Water street. Subject.
The Coming of the Kingdom of God. sou-da- y

school at 2:30.

Reformed church, corner of Topeka ave-
nue and Lewis street. Rev. John V. Love,
pastor Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.;
preaching at 11 a m.; twilight services at
7 p. in. Everybody cordially invited. No
preaching in the evening.

First Presbyterian church. Rev. Dr.
David Vandyke will preach in the morn-
ing (Sabbath) at 11 a m. and in the even-
ing at S o'clock. Sabbath school at 9:30 a
m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:45 p. m. All are
welcome to the services.

Dodge avenue Methodist Episcopal
church corner Dodge avenue and Pine
street, C. C. AVoods, pastor. Preaching
morning and evening by the" pastor. Morn-
ing subject, "God." This will be the first
in a series of sermons on this subject.

Olivet Congregational church, Topeka
avenue south of Orme street. Preaching
by the pastor, Robert L. Marsh, at 11 a. m.
and 0 p. m. Morning sermon the second
of a series on prayer, subject, "What is
Prayer?" Evening subject, "The New
Birth." Sunday school at 9:45 a m. Y.
P. S. C. E. at 7:15 p. m. Snnday school at
3 p. m. in building on the corner of Harry
and Lulu street, "where the newly organ-
ized Y. P. S. C. & meets at 4:15.

First Baptist church. No preaching
service next Sabbath. Sabbath school at
9:20 as usual. J. Y. Montague, superin-
tendent.

Perkins Presbyterian church. Rev. W.
H. Robinson, pastor. Divine services to-
morrow at 11 a m. and S p. m. Sabbath
school 3 p.m. Y. P. S. C- - E. meeting at
7 p. m. All are invited to these services.

United Presbyterian Church Corner
Ohio and First. Rev. James A. Lawrence,
pastor; preaching services on Sabbath at
11 a. m. and S p. m.; morning subject,
"The Eternal Rest," evening subjeet,"The
Master's Call;" Sabbath school at 10 a. m.,
Isaac Giffen, superintendent; Y. P. S. U.
E. at 7 p. m. All welcome.

A NEW POLAR SCHEME.

Enjjlneer Dnnsford Proposes to BIo-- Up
the Korth Polo with Dynamite.

H. A. H. Dunsford, an English civil en-

gineer, has issued a pamphlet in which he
discusses the question, "Did nature intend
the Arctic sea to be open and the cUmate
moderate? And is it possible to do by
means of dynamite what nature has unac-
countably omitted to do?" "Were the ice
cap removed from the North Pole," says
the author, "tha two warn streams would
flow as thay do now; but, instead of

as thuy do, they would flow
past the pole and southward as warn
streams. They would prevent the ice's re-

forming, and do artray altogether with tho
excessive cold of the Arctic regions." It is
to this end that nature has been working
since the beginning of history.

We know from Csar and Livy that the
rivers of Gaul used ts freeze over in win-

ter, and that Germany was a land of frozen
moraanea, Nineteen hundred years have
changed the clhnatic conditions of these
countries. From the records of the Hud-
son Bay company we know that the winter
ou the shores of the great bay has grown
shorter at the rate of one day in ten year?,
so that the season during which the sea is
open for navigation is twenty days longer
now than it waa 2C0 yer ago.

Sir John Barrow noted in 1S15-1- S that
the ice barrier on the eaut coast of Green-

land began to break up, and he regarded it
as one of the most in3brtnt, though least
noticed erents in the history of the world.
Since that time the ico barrier has steadily
retreaUd northward, aad should it con-

tinue to move toward tho pole it will
eventually leave a channel by which tho
Japan current can flow without hindrance
from Bearing Bea through to the Atlantic.

When this becomes possibla tho exist-
ence of the ice cap, thinks
Mr. Dunsford, will bo of short duration;
for when the open way is made the wide
belt of ccM water will disappear, aad the
warm currents rcachinir tho ice will solve
the problem. Mr. Dunjrford proposes to
aid nature hr its attempt to ojwn an Arctic
route by attacking the ico with dynamite;
the Arctic current would of coarse carry
the masses of ice southward. The greas
difficulty will be to open channel wide
enough for a warm trem that vfn not
lose all of its heat on tho way; the main
barrier would be the ice belt north and
northwest of Greenland. Of cour until
such a channel ia completely open it would
freeae over etry wintar, but Mr. Dunsford
t.h inb tha new ice woild bo Eaaooth aad
easfly traversed by do trains, o that 1 ur-fac-o

or rabaerjrcd mines could bo laid:
then, winter being over, any desired n

could be instantanecKMiy broken up.
The chesje proposed is Certainly a little

staggering, and one is soon lct when tfc

possible results are coatcmpbited. With a
reduction in aa aad temperature of th
Arctic current a paw of the Gulf Stream
may be deflected up Davi strait aad Baf-

fin's bay, ratetia? tha warm waters of tho
Japan current ia the Arctic ocen. There
would ha fiwer iceberg in the north

and fewer storms; the temperatura
of the east coast of America would b
higher during tho winter and spring
months, and ear friends ia Boston would
bo no longer so miserable oa account of
their east winds. Who knows but the
shorts of the Arctic may yet be mad habit-
able, thai greai nties may not spring up
on Hudson bay and at the mouth of the
Mackenzie- - riTer, or that tuture generation
may not, by mesas of dynamite, raiso pine-

apples on ths bores of Melville sound t
The pairs, leaf f&a &y yt form part cf tha
Esquimaux' costume. Chicago Herald.

Jleza Height of Tarvri.

The mean height cf kind above sea level
iccordias to John McMnrry. the geog-

rapher, is JS8 feet, and the raean depth
of the scean is 12.4W fees. Only2 percent.
of the sea is lacraded inside a depth of 500

fathoms. Accordias to calcclatiofts made,
if sH lands were graded down and throwa
into the sea nanl our piobe sheraM become
as round aad sras,ot3a as a btlh&rd ball, the
oceaa would escireie the world in on
bread expanse of water over two TTrflf

daep. St. Lswts Republic.

A botaafe gardea ier xaMS&ata plants
hss been opened at &3rs:iin-?lerr- e, ia
the causes ef Valals. It is sircafced in th
vaifcry of &ttrecaTSs. atent ibrs iommta
from" the JHBt Si. Baranl Un.yftLL. and
ai an thitode cf l,S03jejtciaAhoTe tcctcs.

ZWJ-cm-c ?
j)maAK

123 to 127 1ST. Hzm Street

We will make lower prices
than any house in the city
during this week.

Good, heavy, wide apron
ginghams 5 cents a yard.

Fine style and fine qual-
ity dress ginghams at 10
cents, worth a half more.

Closing prices on challies,
cost cuts no figure; summer
goods are going.

ft

NEW yoRK ST2RE
Our sale this week a grand success. Our dress ging

hams all sold. We have about 100 pieces of carpet left.
Is ow to make our gingham sale good for this week. Wo
have just received two large cases, about 6,000 yards, of
medium and small check gingham, in blue, brown, green
and mixed, they were bought to sell at S$ and 10 cents;
will close them at 5 cents for this week.

v$m QASH HSWDSRSSN
tucl t'crocJUiU hlkvf.

PcrldUvOhdilu, wb is ufitcstilj well
pleased at tho coufinnufcica affordtd by
2ilr. fctanlcy to fcls'trarder'a talcs from
rqaatorial Aitlca, gvea to "av-- Fcrt-nig- ht

rRerfew samtf tptaeticr reminis-
cences of his two jounaeya ia tua$ part cf
the world. Hare Is a vivid j4curoof the
silence J if cfleace ean be depiotrd) which
reigns ia that drecful farstof whka

hsa tckl ui
"Milo after xuila ia travorssd without

even hearing; the chatter of a moniey, the
shrill cry of a parrot, the footstep of a ga-

zelle or antelope. Thefailing of a lecf. the
murmur Of some hidden rivttleft, ths hum-
ming of insects, and here &Edvthere the sol-

itary note of a bird only comectoigiva life
and brinjc relief in tho faszci the vast
solitude that anrmnndg you. Tie feeling
whibEeiz8 you movo-alos- in the
silent path is indescribable."'

ilr. Dn Chaillu hndxo ran-for.h- life in
the equatorial forest, not from tho lion or

but frm ajspecifts of ant, tho
bashikoaarf "which, is the4read of all liv-

ing animals of
"It Is tho habit of tho baihikouay to

march through-- the forest in a long; regu-
lar line, about tvro inches broad or more,
and often miles in length. Ail along the
lino larger efcv.whoaefr a.- - oflcers, stand
outside tho-- ranks end-keo- tha singular
anny-i- n order. If they coaao to a place
whoro there. ro-- no trees', to shelter them
front tho sun, the heatf which they canno-

t-bear, they lEHnediatelysburrow under-
ground and forsa ttmneia. It takes often
more than twctvefaourrfr onset these ar-

mies to pass. Whoa they gww hungry, at
a certain command which terns to tako
place ell along tho line at the same time,
tho lonx file spreads itself through tie for-

est in a front. JLae and. attacks and. devours
all that it orwtakea with .. fury that U
quito irresistibleL"'

Sometimes; wa ore- told, men condemned
to death for witchcraft ara mad fast.to a
tree, and if an army of hungry baahiko-uay-s

happens - to puss only bare skeletons
remain to tell the tale.

Light rinsered Artist.
An artist of the sixteenth century painted

a city on so small a scale that a common
house fiy'fl wia would carer it entire; and
about the same Urea D. A. Vr Mfier, a Hol-
lander, painted a laadecape oa the sidoof
a grain of wheat When a microscope-wa-

Ued ono could plainly decern a oSl, a
miller going up stairs with a sack of corn
onins back, and some peaitanU with a pig
goin along a winding road.

A piece of mechanism shown ot the Exe-
ter 'Changs, tho result of twenty years of
labor on the part of an invalid; showed a
gentleman's country teat, smarter house,
ponds and cvtcadrv Tbeca was a fall hun-
dred inoTias figures, deer in the parks,
ladies, children, dog3, etc.. In tho garden,
besides a fully equippedix horvs coach.

A Lon '. i charade by the nazno of
Searle, who nourished about chobegjorririg
of the present century, and who had but
two fingers on the rtght ha&fLand three--

the left, wrote-fi- Lord? pKrycr, theexned,
seven of he ten commanrtmrnto, psalms
C, ami , togrthfr With) hi
name, address, and date, ou A ptece of
paper which, could be covered with; a six-

pence At another tlmo this Ingenious in-

dividual put Goldsmith's "Traveller," n
poenx of 4&) lines, on a ahest of paper
three-- and a half laches Kraarr. Pora
large wager, his backers btlns tho Oxford
library, ho put. the waolo of "Dora." Quix-
ote" on nfty-on- o sheets smaller than ordi-

nary cigarette wrappers. St. Losii Re-

public.

Copper Jewelry of
CoppeJ jewelry --ja- axads aad Hked cy

s of this country. Drt Charles
C. Abbott, cf tho Caircnity cf PesaaylTa-ni- a,

spoke of this in an d&rts not loa
ago. He referred to tho fact that the earli-
est European visitors mention! the use of
copper by the natives. Ts Indian women
of the southern Atlantic eoat, Capt, John
Smith said, had copper pendants, and the
ilangoaks beautified 'Ihuts hou with
great plates thereof " "The Virginia In-

dians V&l&e copper, awl had a custom of
throwing piece into the riTer when ir

buryinx jjnmcd. A ommen or-

nament of the persca wks "a broad pica
cf coppr.'

StriUar references coatr is th record
cf the early Mttlera of 2i'eiv Zaglasd. Ia
the St. Lawre&ao valley Cassphtin ract aa
j.Tt who "irrr from h hag a pkca of
copper the length of e. foot, winch he gsv
me the uae wia tcrj handicess asd
very pore giving zai to understand that
he had a quantity of it when? b had
fcakea this, which waa ct ha border of a
river near & great Jake." Ti early rec-
ords- inTizisilj refer to its uaes far crsa-sea- t,

bet tho copper objects fmad ia
gzvrra and vfTUs && aiosx the northers
Atl&atac coast are all. except a few bead,
u.ofKl objects, ccfc x ypear heads, xrrcw
potsia or cells. Kxjazozue,

A "Well DtreteI iUr.
A woman fraca Bcaejscr of .krwhich passed throagk the BiciMlcr

cfaee-- "Kow, I taar tas tetsr " 7
own eyes," he said. aad t ! aa
as folic-- :

To the "Widow XslzaoaeT's
whs K&ex WKk taa aaiaaty 3 TWoj
street.' "

And nash b tha ?rbMlcsaf Oh aaatat
tcrriec Se KocMrter tfcs ia aa
rwaej As iaflar aV

set nseah datsTv 3twr Yer Zaavtajc Srae.

vriausno7.V041
123 to 127 X. ATairi Street.

If you keep after the dress
goods remnants d few days
longer there wontbe any left,

Thers are people who un-
derstand that the most desir-
able goods go into remnants
first

There is choice picking on
the remnant tables this
week. Just what you want
for your girls or yourselves.

KANSAS
"PHI 1 iftnWE
BlsytIrP up'-ns-

im&Lzmxjl
M4'' 9 trim

WLGK&K

X R HOLLIDAY,
TTICHITA GROCERY.

Ail Gotxls Warranted.
Tel. 295. 21 22 lunula.

ALL HALLOW'S ACADEMY

At ADCM V. rivmmhnr I". The fr 4nn V

latent litetr patrn ll they wUi &fc ovm efatMl
in Palntinr i KmhroWery m St Aloysta !.iTwr Koartfc Atmw jxt S nmut u. rmet..,
lrucUn apply ut ib ImmM or

2iek hrritmoR.
m Atl HoUonl AafcMmy.

Tho narrtese worK a manaoi.iri woric
he does not do becauito bo- drcads'to begin,
iu

Man, liko every story, hasito idrsoa
ho shows tho wwld aad thcctaer-th- wwrid.
finds oaVfor tUelf.

About tho first thin tho .small boy be-cj-na

t couxi when be baa Itatrnsdrdxtrom.
bars ia tho warta on his harwfr Atchijoa,
Globe

THE WAYS OF JUSTICE.

An Incident In the Court Jlooiu of
OUlo Totra.

Wh3e at tie partoflco in .an Ohio
tho rwport thata nturdaroc

had boen captured, acd to I followed
tho crowd to tho lockup to lora xooza
ahoct it. There I found a prisoner whoea
evry appoaraaco proved tho prof eadcmaj
tramp. He was about 40 years cf ogw,
very cool, and ho rKcd Um? chargn o
raarder with a laturh. Jn a short ttaia
he wm takn before a jnetico of tha
peace for examuuctt, ami I found
teat in tha crawd. e kwlrat tho jua-tic-o

satisfied nv that he realized thaw- -

fol gravity of tho mtion, aotLfglt tha
foundation aiooo of the United Btatt-- J

Testing on hw broad bark.
"Prisoner." he bagaa. don't trifi wit!

this court, for it woa't b alkrwwd.""
"Wbo'a goiag to tri&tT was th as

ewer.
Doa'i you do It, air doo't j do it

Now, than, do joe want to comimf
To whatT

"CoM bicodd MWrtWrr

WhareT
"la CimrnlMoA." '

"Lt neh at elKS."
"Humph: IiovtefctttoQfcMkad,

VquirtsT
"Nioiy mOo." '
"And I pt all Kigfcfc ! a barn hock

hare kr ioaW."
"That's mi, jod." Suamcr in

the crowd. H flua aing 4 f eftieds;
last sight wad 1 bn. Urn is tfcwre."

MYoe mr motif
"Posttrre-- "

"Aad yon woa't ooafaaaT hn aaVanl ot
tha prtwoaar.

"How caa ! betas; I aas aotw
nothtaf"

"Vary wall; earn abartarnBy aWve
paacaasatt.'iavl I rMuw you to tha
oocnty ul for aiaarj daja,"

Wbatfiatyr
"To prova fit you tbmt faatlea arret

skofr, mxtMrrtx. Yen aukj taiftV av!

do, hot ah dost hw dcut. mr. Too
hav? be ovartaicao at Laat. or at lewit,

sr; acd tho eoaawhla wiu taa afcsrjfo
of the prUo&er. aad caart u toasrsjaL."

Hew York Sax.

Sirs. Tti Ctou, mi ArkrK. is tnnxT
-- rA rrt-"- ? ti laafQT Orss&, asd Ix

uid to b ie aar woeaa a to SJUtor
of aaaa galas;

Fleral lass 4 oeaaav prctUt r sad
jretiter. Te esae ot ose asd tk
perf gaa of Lara sctcimc is
staxr-f-f tfcr

rm So Hungry
Says Nearly
Everyone
Alter TaMng
A Few Doses of

Hood's
ISarsapaiUla


